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ABSTRACT 
The enecrs cc tzirjcxxa OR non-fcisrian species both ansnajs ani riaies, nave km£ beer, tm-esagaeed. i s the disposal 
of radioactive wastes, the protection of non-human species has been investigated. Yet no radiation protection standard 
tor exposure of animals and plants per sr has been agreid. The International Commission on Radiological Protection 
has k>ng taken the view that, if human hemps are properly protected trom radiation, other species win thereby be 
protected to the extent necessary lor their preservation. However, the International Atomic Enerjy/ Agency has lound 
it necessary to investigate the protection of non-human species where radioactivity is released to an environment un-

on noa-numan species on nhk<i u is aasvxi. suggest a practicaJ iJdiaiKin pftKivtktfi standard tor non-human specie*. 
' I • ' . ' / • , 

INTRODUCTION 

Throughout its long history, the International Commission on Radiological Protection il.C-R.P-) has rightly 
concerned itself to ensure the protection of human populations and individual human Kings. In this highly 
populated world, in which human beings consume a vast range of animals and vegetables, it has been 
reasonable to consider the protection of non-human species to be ensured if human beings, at the peak 
of the food chain in general, are properly protected. But the disposal of radioactive wastes by dispersion 
in the sea has been assisted by disposal in waters remote from human beings and from human food 
sources, for initially it was assumed safe to dump much larger activities than would be permissible if 
human beings could be exposed. In this crowded world, few such places exist, and an increasing voice 
in more developed countries calls for prevention of disturbance of remote, pristine places. It is not 
surprising therefore, that the International Atomic Energy Agency U.A.E.A.) has seen fit to study the 
radiation effects of waste disposals, in remote parts of the sea, on animals and plants alone. The protection 
of animals and plants is not considered by the I.C.K.P. or the I.A.E.A. to be a matter of imiirihtal 
protection, but only a matter of species preservation. 

EVOLUTION OF ATTITUDES TO RADIATION PROTECTION OF NON-HUMAN SPECIES 

In 1977, the I.C.R.P. stated (1.CR.P. 1977) "the level of safety required for the protection of all human 
individuals is thought likely to be adequate to protect other species, although not necessarily individual 
members of those species." In its study of deep-sea dumping of radioactive wastes, the I.A.E.A. stated 
(l.A-E.A. 1988): "Dumping occurs at depths greater than 4000 m, resulting in dilution and a large spatial 
separation between the dumping site and the pathways back to man It is therefore theoretically possible 
to sustain relatively high levels of dose to deep sea organisms, while keeping levels of human exposure 
to acceptable levels," and 'The major effects considered in this review were those concerned with mortality 
and histopathological changes, reproductive success and genetics. It was considered that those relating to 
reproductive success were the most relevant to environmental impact assessment." The I.C.R.P. then stated 
H O t P 5°°}^ TV-c*«»r>RVfcuy JPV?,;V-V*»>J jrrvr?*v* o# sv>r»-Nwm*f9i «pooe< xvegH be h*̂ r»>icxi has* JNT* *> the 
evtent of endangering whole species or creating imbalance between species." Thus, I.C.R..P. made a 
significant addition to its "belief, for it now considered the need to protect against causing imbalance of 
species. The I.A.E.A. then published a study (I.A.E.A. 1992) whose objective it was "to determine whether 
the statements of the ICRP about protection of non-human organisms and populations arc consistent with 
current knowledge." Both the statements of the I.C.R.P. and the I.A.E.A. in the 1990's follow a lone 
publication tThompson 1988) that proposed that, although it was reasonable to use the 1977 statement of 
the I.C.R.P. as a working hypothesis, it was less reasonable that, 10 years later, it was not clear that the 
hypothesis was a good one. Furthermore, Thompson reported evidence that the hypothesis was being 
accepted, not as a working hypothesis, but as a fact in some official quarters. 

SCOPE OF THIS PAPER 

The situation then is that preservation of species and the species balance is m objective of the I.C.R.P. In 
this paper, this is taken to apply only to natural non-human populations, no; to pet animals or treasured 
garden plants, which, in general, are not eaten by their owners, and are tended with great care, so are not 
of concern. This paper considers the radiation protection of natural populations of non-human species. 
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CTKJCMXY ACCWTABU: RISKS TO NON-HUMAN POPUIATIONS 

Ethical values, are considered in setting radiation protection standards for human individuals and 
pe^flaticcs. The ethical stances adopjed tTPengtssnn 1W> may be to minimise the total harm to human 
health, to distribute risks among the population equably, or maximise the resources devoted to protection 
ot human health. Such sophistication of approach ts inappropriate with respect to non-htzman poptxUaons. 
In natural populations, life-span of individual organisms is dependent on many factors, including variations 
in food arid water supply, predation las all, or most, form part of a food chain), excessive population 
expansion, disease, and climatic variation. It is fruitless to attempt to protect all individual members of a 
non-human species from any type ol risk, including thai from radiation. It is ethically sound to protect 
species from extinction, and further, to protect the whole environment to avoid upsetting the balance of 
iyMNjev U u s vs i»Jl. fcj Svi t jys i liWl s i d l e s •*<!! a l w a y s icitWiii *H «t scUJuvl st^U. o i IMLSIIU-. "Ilicy lu-'ici 
have, m the whole hisiory oi lile on earth. But a signmcant, abrupt upsetting o* tlie current tviiaiKV ui 
species due to an excessive exposure of the environment to ionising radiation cannot be justified ethically. 

DOSIMETRY FOR NON-HUMAN POPULATIONS 

The weighting, factors recommended by the 1 OR. P. in calculating, effective doses to human beu\gs make 
allowance for the different biological effectiveness of different radiahons ot different energies, and the 
different sensitivities of different tissues. Such differences will also exist in the irradiation of animals and 
plants, albeit with different weighting factors. In its study of dtvp sea dumping of radioactive waste, the 
I.A.E.A. (I.A.E.A. 1**8S> made allowance for the different biological effectiveness of different radiations by 
adopting the •quality factors' recommended by the I.C.R.P. (I.CR.r. 1977) for exposure of human beings, 
expressing doses for benthic organisms as 'dose equivalents' in 'mSv'. In its study of an actual dumping 
site, the N-E.A. (NJE.A. 1985) adopted a similar approach. However, later (1.A-E.A. 1992), the LA.E.A. 
expressed all doses as absorbed doses, converting dose equivalents for a-particles using a 'quality factor' 
of 20- However, it is suggested here that the weighting factors may be disregarded, and that radiation 
protection standards for non-human species can be expressed, initially, in terms of the absorbed doses 
received. This approach is similar to the early development of radiation protection standards for human 
beings. 

RADIATION EFFECTS ON NON-HUMAN SrECIES 

In the early days of nuclear energy, many research projects were carried out on the effects of radiation 
exposure on animals and plants. At this time, before the strong vegetarian/anti-vivisectionist lobby that 
has arisen in highly developed countries in recent jvars, much of the lesearch was aimed at gaining 
information relevant to the estimation of human sensitivity to radiation, and about the concentration of 
radioactivity in food chains leading to human beings. This research revealed a huge variation in sensitivity 
to radiation of non-human species and a lower sensitivity, in general, than that of human beings. Trees 
and insects have been found to be much less sensitive to ionising radiation than animal species, in general 
(Edwards 1%9, Piatt 19^5). When these lower sensitivities are combined with the ethical stance taken 
.*V,-«i,» t> « » * S » .<•»— %̂̂ f fVuc r r>i^nffiv» *T--*'*~*n-<n- <&K*<f<mi S T m*w*m»iw «fw»?«. i*wy N» «*# nwwrV 
higher than for human beings. 

The results of the many studies of irradiation of plants, animals, insects and fish have mainly been directed 
to the overall (direct) effect of irradiation on populations of a species. Only a relative few have examined 
the indirect effects of irradiation. For example, a reduction of vegetation can have an indirect effect on the 
similarly irradiated populations of insects (Poinsot-Balaguer et al. 1991). Further, a sensitivity difference of 
different species of animals in a food chain can upset the normal pattern of predators and prey, indirectly 
affecting the survival of species under irradiation (Edwards 1969, Poinsot-Balaguer et al. 1991); a case of 
disturbing the species balance. 

Mortality and Extinction of Non-Human Species 

Extensive reviews of the studies of radiation elfects on non-human species have been made in relation to 
disposal of radioactive wastes to the sea (I.A.E.A. 1988, N.C.R.P. 1991, I.A.E.A. 1992). In its 1988 report, 
the 1.A.E.A-, after surveying all relevant literature, stated "extensive mortality in the vicinity of a disposal 
site would be expected only in those areas receiving dose rates in excess of 10 mSv-h'." and "changes in 
reproductive success may occur as the result of damage to gonadal tissue and alterations in development. 
The dose rate at which this response occurs is about 1 mSv-h ' and appears to define a limit above which 
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\a group ot ettecrs on reproduction, development and gvTietic mtepntv are detectable m sensitive tissues 
ana' organisms.' The \ C R T . i N C K ? . i-M • conoiudevl. tor protection ot aquatic organisms: it appears 
that a chronic dose rate ot no creator than 0 4 m G v h .. to the maximally exposed individual in a 
population of aquatic organisms would ensure protection lor the population" 

IT. its 1̂ *C repvct, the 1 A£r~A., «tt^T t—~rte*r rv\x*>v . ? research or: terrestrwu. as "*vcil «2s aquatic, biota. 
stated. "There is no convincing evidence from the scientific literature that chronic radiation dose rates below 
I m C v d ' will harm animal or plant populations.' and It would appear that chronic dose rates ot 1 
mCy-d ' or less to even the more radiosensitive species m terrestrial ecosv>terrf» are unlikelv to cause 
measurable detrimental elicits m populations and that up lo Ihis level adequate proleition would ihotelore 
be provided " In the case ot aquatic biota, the 1 A.F.A stated in the same report "it would appear that 

kkOJiVi (.\'Ok»JC uJlXjUutl ' p<V>Cxi!Otl ii'i" f iV pOpUui tMl l 

From these two reports bv 1_A E.A., it is suggested that we can draw the conclusion that, to protect 
populations of non-human species per s^ from extinction and disturbance ot the balance of species, an upper 
limit of 1 mCy-d ' can bo adopted with confidence. In the CJ.H." of aquatic biota, since only a small group 
mav receive 10 mCvsl . it seems reasonable to set the population dose an order ot magnitude lower. 

Pv-ruf!u"s o' the Bali'uc i>* .V*« HWUK .sptcie*. 

Disruption ot the balance ot species by radiation has h v n investigated using chronic irradiation and acute 
irradiation. With euher, a change in the normal balance ot species has been found when <in ecosystem has 
been irradiated. C A . Fd wards reported tFd wards la^u) The susceptibilities ot the common groups oi 
small soil animals to a large dose ot ixamma radiation are compared . The m*<st striking feature ot these 
data is the clear correlation between the activity and mobility ot the animals and their susceptibility to the 
radiation. The more active animals, such as centipedes, wood lice, surtace-dwelling Collembola 
t tntomobrvidae and Sminthundac), parasitic mites and symphvlids were verv much more susceptible to 
irradiation than the sluggish onbatid mites or deep soil-dwelling Collcmbola lOnvchiundae and Podundae). 
Worms, nematodes, fly larvae and beetles are of intermediate activity and an ' also moderate!) susceptible 
to irradiation.". 

roinsot-Ralaguer Jnd co-workers iPomsot-Halaguor ot al l o t ' l , Poinsot and bigot 1̂ 7-1) reported sinking 
ditferetvces in sensitivity ot diM.-?e-u species of soil arthropods to chronic irradiation, leading to a change 
in species balance. They npo.u. 'd (ls>74) "Alter throe years, the PsiKVj'.Vra population had increased 
explosively. The CrflcmMj had disappeared almost completely in the most irradiated rone Only two sorii-s 
could maintain themselves.". In ls>u2, they reported. "In the most irradiated 7ones, the overall animal 
density was low, with a small number ot Ortbatei (which are dominant in tht rest of the oak forest) and 
a dominance of other AcanJuie ... Oribaict thus seem to be the most sensitive to irradiation and the other 
Aiditdute occupy the vacuum lelt after their disappearance. The replacement ot highly specialized species 
by ubiquitous species perfectly adapted to environmental disturbances confers a specificity to the edaphic 

In a forest system in the I'.S A., KB. Tlatt (Flatt lu<v>l studied the effects ot fairly acute irradiation, l ie also 
found that at doses above 30 Cy, the species balance was disturbed. Pine trees were much more sensitive 
than hardwood trees to the fast neutrons and y-radiation to which they were subjected. 

CONCLUSION 

In Table 1 are assembled the dose rates (and some doses) above which the effects discussed above may 
occur. The first four entries in this table indicate a rapid evolution downwards in the limiting level for 
serious effects on reproduction. The last three entries indicate that disruption of the balance of species 
appears only at much higher dose-rates, when the mortality rate of some of the more sensitive species is 
increased. This paper has considered the protection of non-human species for radiation in the general 
environment, not just in aquatic environments. There are still remote places on land that are not inhabited 
by human beings, where the resident biota may include more sensitive species. Hence, it is suggested 
that a universal radiation protection standard for populations of non-human species be established as 1 
mGy-d ' . This is significantly greater than the appropriate standard for human beings, yet would seem to 
protect all non-human species from extinction or disruption of species balance due to radiation. Then such 
species need only cope with all the other man-made and natural stresses that may harm them. 
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Table 1 

Comparison of Levels of Absorbed Dose Above which Effects of Imbalance or Extinction 
cvf Non-Human Swedes have l«cn Found 

Reference 

I.A.E.A. 1988 

N.C.R.P. 1991 

I.A.E.A. 1992 

l.A.h.A. VVV2 

Piatt 1965 

Edwards 1969 

Poircsot-Balagocr 
ct al. 1991 

Biota Radiation Effect 

Aquatic Reproductive changes 

Aquatic Reproductive changes 

Aquatic Reduction in reproduction 

lerrestnal Reduction m reproduction 

Vegetation Species balance disrupted 

Soil invertebrates Species balance disrupted 

Soil invertebrates Species babr*ce disrtrpced 

Absorbed Dose Rate 

24 'mSv'-d-' 

0.4mGyh-'(.9.6mGy-d') 

10 mGy-d"1 

I mGv-d 

0.3-2 G y d -

11,700 Gy-d- (100 Gy) 

?60 raGy-if 
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